
:Daugh'ters Called Home 9
To Be With 111 Mother |

mm— Elmer Paul of le'
Grande and Frank Rambo of Idaho!

-qalne Monday Do be with their 1110-.
?ber, Mrs. Chris Erickson, who 'is
serimsly in at the rP‘asco hospital?r
The daughter. Mrs. Dill Galvin or ‘
Seattle has been here the past few.

' weeks staying at the Erickson
home.

C. W. Brown returned home Sun-
day from a weeks’ trip at. Brown-
ing. Mont., bring home 4 car loads
or beef cattle which he purchased}
in Montana. ‘J

L

I
Mrs. Fred Falque returned home

Sunday evening from spending the
past week visiting at the Clifford
Nickel home at Walker Pitt, in
Walla Walla and on to the Danes,
ore., where she visited her (laugh-1
-ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
mnohloe._ _ |

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benson, Mt.j
and Mrs. Willard Gray and Mr. and
Mrs. William Wilson were among
those who attended .the game at
Pullman Saturday.

Mrs. Virgil Masters, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Gowing, Sumner Gowing' and
their house guest Allison Gowing

~from the East all visited in Walla
Walla and ‘Hermisbon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gemds and
daughter Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Har- -
old Gel-ands and son Howard were -
dinner guests last 'week of Mr. and ‘
Mrs. Waldo Gerards of Wallula.

Mrs. J. .R. Clara Mc Oarty and .
Mrs. Hampton were Benton City“
visitors Thursday. .

Claude Robinson who spent the ‘
past two months visiting relatives 3
i; the East returned home Satur- '1y. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stone of Pasoo
visited Monday at the Jesse Lande 4
home. 5

Tom Day and Earl Lande of
Hamiston visited at their homes 1
-Wednesday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. B. 0’ Hair spent
two days in Kenngwick last» week 1
Visiting then-I‘m and manily Mr. 5

and. Mrs. _ Harvey O‘Hair. i

4Women’s Club Has I
‘Kitchen Gadget Display
.‘ 'HOV'ER - The Women‘s Home
QBene?t club had an all-day meeting
,with Mrs. Rex Ashby hostess Wed-
nesday. Election of' of?cers was

*held, which resulted in Mrs. Aaron
,thmor being selected president, Mrs.

.W. Nunn, vice «president and Mrs.
Carl Evans, re-elected secretary-
treasurer. A demonstration of kit-
chen gadgets was given by , Mrs.
Evans. Potluck dinner was served

.at noon. A ’ 1
3 Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Hampton mo-
[tor-ed to Spokane Saturday 'to take
his mother, Mrs. Lulu Geigler to
consult an eye specialist. Mrs. Geig-
ler remained in Spokane for a few
days at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. 'Joe Olson.

‘ A group of friends honored Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Reimer with an

’old fashioned charivari at the H.
nßirdwell home. Monday evening.

' “Russel Blair, who went deer hunt-
ing near IPeshastin Monday, return-
ed Wednesday with his kill.

P Mr. and Mrs. Guy Nelson and
1 daughter, Del-phia, and Mr. and Mrs.
LChris Nelson motored to Plymouth
Sunday.

‘ Mrs. William 'Blair visited in Yak-
ima last week.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wortman, who
came Wednesday, took Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Cochran to their home at Am-
‘boy for a visit. ‘

Miss Loretta Mills returned -to
school Wednesday after an absence
of a week caused by illness.

Mrs. Minnie Ashby, who has :been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Dave
Nolan and family at Amber for the
past 'two weeks, retumed home on

Dickie Def-fenbaugh, who was ac-
cidentally burned 'about the face
and was out of School for three days.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans had
luncheon at the Guy Nelson home
My. 7 ‘ ' , .

Word has been received that Chas.
Mills, who underwent a major oper-
ation at Nampa, Idaho, is progress-
ing satisfactorily. -
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5 ?ow You ll Use Your Home More!
- :With Mat hand, you’re going to Je indoors a lot more than

mullet few months! Make your home bright and cozy—a

higeoathy. of cash {snot required, as these low prices pi'ove!
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. 'for Modern Homes -- 2 pleces
A beautiful Duveno and Chair Set upholster-
ed in Nylon Velour. Many beautiful colors
and patterns to choose from. A soft, easy

couch by day, makes into a full size, eom- . 95 .
forhhle bed 'at night—doubly appreciated $69when unexpected company comes. 1 - ,

Daveno and matching chair frommm ..
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Modern Bedroom Sulte at a I
"

#2' . -:Money.~Savm'g" Priéé'
'

- Four beautiful pieces—Bed, Vanity. Benchs 95
“

and Chest—all for $69.95 complete. Each piece
canfully built, full dust proof comtmction,

I in1ightt0n050rwa1nut.................... _
5 SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY!
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O O OMISS Chellls Bride
0 O

in Church Rites ~

In a candlelight ceremony Sun-
day at St. Paul's Episcopal church,
Miss Martha Chellis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Chellis of Ken-
newick, and Ensign Lester B. Brown,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bryson Brown
of 'Kennewick, were married by the
Rev. Frederick A. Schilling. White
glad-ion and chrysanthemums and
tapers in six branch candelabra
decked the church.

Edward Neuman, organist, played
the nuptial music including the
'Bridal Chorus from Wagner’s
“-Lohengrin” and the Mendelssohn
march.

The bride, escorted to the altar
by her brother, Curran Ohellis,

[who gave her in marriage, wore a
‘princess style gown of white slip-1
per satin with train. Her Brussels
point lace bridal veil was caught
with orange blossoms and she car-
ried a white prayer book and a
single white orchid.

Her attendant, Mrs. Robert
Beaupre of Walla Walla, matron of
honor, wore ice «blue ?ecked with
gold thread and carried pink rose-
buds. Daryl Ghellis, niece of the
bride, as flower girl, wone pink
taffeta. Chellis Smith in ivory vel-
vet and Sonny Spaulding in white
enclosed the aisle in white ribbon
streamers.

Best man ~for the bridegroom
was his brother, Joe Brown of
PM. Ushers were Lyle and Wes-
ley Brow-n, also brothers. Frederick
Schilling jr., lighted the candles

Mrs. Chellis wore blue sheer
with white accessories and cor-
sage of camelias and Mrs. Brown
wore navy crepe and gardenias.

A reception followed at the
bride’s home. A three-tier wedding
cake with silver trimmings and
topped by natural pink rosebuds
centered the lace covered .tea. table,
where, after the bride cut the cake.
Mrs. F. B. Fiala served and Mrs.
Paul Smith poured. Both are aunts
of the bride. Mrs. C. B. Chellls
served punch and ice cream. Mrs.
Gladys Christian of Pasco was in;
charge of the guest book. ‘ 1

The bride, a graduate of the
Western Washington College of Ed-lucwtion, Bellingham, attended WS.
C. two yeais and is instructor in the
local kindergarten. The bridegroom,
graduate of W. s. C. has been with
the lU. s. Naval Air Corps at Pensa-
cola and recently transferred toSan
Diego. , ,

After a trip to Sun Valley, Idaho,
they. will be in San Diego three
months before going to a new sta-
tion in Seattle. '

Walla Walla Resident
Returns with Family

FI'NLEY— B. Dunstin of Walla
Walla was a dinner guest,Mon-
day at the home of _Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Witham. He returned to
his home Monday night accom-
panied by his wife and son, who
have spent the past week visiting
at the [Witham home. ‘1 ‘

ms. w. w. Longmeyér of Walla
‘Walla yisited Wednesday Iwith Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gerber visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
McAli'ster. ~

Donald Ger-ber of Fort Lewis came
home Monday for a few days visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Gerber and family.
m

Too Late to Classify
LOST—Tan spaniel, wt. 25 pounds;

round collar, Endioottrlicense. .An-
swers to name of Rocky. G. A.
Nagley, phone 2396. ' *

FOR sum
used coal and wood heater. L. H.

Raymond. 23c

_
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Donald Duck Cartoon

lßichland Woman’s Club
Helps Entertain the 2,5 th

mom—me Homemakers
Achievement day will be held in
Richland, October 25 at the grade
school and will be in change of the
Richlbnd Woman’s club. A program
given by the members of the dif-
ferent clubs will be given between
11:00 and 12:00. A buffett luncheon
will be served from 12:15 until 1:00.
The Riol?and club will serve coffee
and each club is to bring enough
food for their members. The aft-
ernoon will be spent in modeling
dresses and the judging of the sew-
ing exhibits by the members of the
different clubs.

Mrs. 'A. S. Murray returned Sun-
day from Wenatchee, where she had
been visiting for the past week at
the 'home of her son-in-lww and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald West.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Beihl and son.
Harvey, from Shelton visited Sun-
day at the home of Mrs. Beighl’s
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John George sr.

Mr. and Mrs. F. ‘B. Dighton spent

?che week-end visiting in Washougal.
IMrs. Dighton returned Monday, but ;
Dighton will spend two weeks in ‘
Washougal. . ‘

'Enoch Willman and his father of :
Spokane spent the week~end visit-
ing friends in Richland.

Mr. Willman taught in the Rich-
land grade school for several years.
He is teaching this year in one of
the_ Spokane schools.

Thursday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
John George 51'. entertained, honor-
ing the house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Beigm of Shelton, Wash. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Strawn and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John George jr. and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin George and family
and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Munoey and
daughter, Donna.

Mr. and Mrs G. L. Deitrich left
last week for a two months’ visit
which they will spend in Wisconsin
and Illinois visiting old friends and
relatives. Friends received word
that after reaching Billings, Mon-
.tana that they encountered deep
snow and had to follow a snow plow
for one day and the next day could
not travel until noon, due to a bliz-
zard and deep snow.

Mr. Deitrich will take delivery of
a new 1942 Ford truck the first of:
November and will drive home.

Mrs. Sherman Munoey entertain-
ed the Mission Study group at her
home Tuesday with twelve present.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coie from
‘Moline, 111. visited this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen.

Miss Mary Pannebaker of Wal-
lace, Idaho visited Monday at the
home of her cousin, Mrs. C. F. Flet-
cher. Mrs. J. Pannabakaer, who had
been visiting at the Fletcher home
for the past two weeks, accompanied
Miss Payne-baker to Sheridan, Ore-
gon Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hackney were
visitors Sunday at .the C. F. Flet-
cher home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Blllingtm of
Sunnyside visited Sunday at the
home of Billington's parents, Mr.
and Mrs C.£.,Billington.
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Any SMITH who makes a purchase from either. or all of the mer—-
-1 chants named below will be given a ticket FREE. (good for two a _

" R

- admissions) to the Roxy Theatre Sunday to see th e hilarious ‘ f '
, ' ,comedy, “MR. & MRS. SMITH,” starring Carole Lombard and

Rm” M‘mgmer" -' - :;-;:_;;;:::r
- 5 $5” _

- We Always Have Real Buys in s
NEW FURNITURE ““iIUSED SPECIALS

~

‘ Pianos, Washing Machines, Oil Heater! ,
- all A-l condition '-

‘DUROCHER’S FURNITURE .l

I . ARROW smms
STETSON HATS

.

'

y ' The Clothier -
- Kennewick

| .

Florsheim and Weyenberg Shoes

. Service is the backbone of our policy. We’re interested in pleasing YOU

WASHINGTON HARDWARE & FURN. co.

Winterize Your Car Now!
. 0-“WYour .9“. .

.

-. :1
0 Check Cha?nngyjstentt""j‘ ;_ '1 :

"

‘ O PutinAntiFreeze '
'

'
"

' 0 Check Battery and Ignition

E. C .SMITH MOTOR CO.
FORD MERCURY LINCOLN

.. w. ~ .- g.‘
ARROW GRILL s

Where Smith meets Smith I _ W}
~ . I- 1 , . Brown Meets'BrdWll-" -"'"" 1:~

-- " “Jones" Meets Jones v

—and god friends generally gather for
OD FOOD AND DRINKS

Hunters Note: We open at 5 a.m. on hu?t'
ing dates.

For the Smiths and all those who enjoy a long,
loud laugh see “MR. & MRS SMITH,” starring
Carole Lombard, Robert Montgomery. 1W

Thursday, Com m M
4


